Signature Service Exclusive

Bride to be Celebrations
Allow yourselves dedicated time together to celebrate your friend, sister, mother, aunt or whoever that wow woman in
your life maybe to joyously reflect on her life as she embraces being a bride to be.
Our signature service will create a day, weekend or week celebration that embraces the mind-body-spirit of the bride to
be and yourselves. As you will appreciate each Bride to be Celebration is a bespoke package depending on the location,
number of celebratees and inclusions.
Here are a few suggestions and of course it is not limited to what Spa Wellness Travel can create for you with our
signature service.

One day Bride to be Celebration
A gathering of up to ten women to share this exposing day can include:
 a relaxing massage
 bubbles (sparkling or champagne) and nibbles
 an ultimate bathing experience (Peninsula Hotsprings)
 a wholesome meal of scrumptious cuisine

Two nights Bride to be Celebration
A regional or city get together for two nights that can involve:
 a morning yoga or exercise session
 explore the local shops for purchases
 a delicious meal of scrumptious cuisine or drinks
 a spa treatment to relax and soothe the mind and body
 some leisure and free time to relax and mingle

Four nights or more Bride to be Celebration
Board the aeroplane & celebrate at a destination unlike home can include:
 yoga, pilates or fitness sessions
 spa treatments to feel radiant
 a detox program (so, no alcohol!)
 retreating and living in your own private abode as if it was yours
 dining and cocktail experiences that will be memorable

Bride to be Celebratory Gift
Our Brides to be will receive a stunning hand painted silk robe from
Melbourne designer Natalie Begg that will enhance her wedding
celebrations! 

Contact:
For Advice, Guidance and Reservations Spa Wellness Travel
T: 03-5254 1411 Email: Spa Wellness Travel Reservations
All travel arrangements are non-refundable, subject to availability, conditions and cancellation fees apply. All prices are quoted in Australian dollars and are subject to change
due currency fluctuations, seasonality, room category and number of persons travelling. Other prices for different room types, duration of stay or number of persons is all
available on application. Spa Wellness Travel is no way responsible for any misforeseen operations of airlines, hotelier, tour operator or retreat facilitator. Whether travelling
within Australia or overseas travel insurance is highly recommended, contact us or visit www.SpaWellnessTravel.com.au and click into Resources, then access the QBE travel
insurance link. Credit card payments may incur a transaction fee. Travelling overseas visit www.smartraveller.gov.au for country security information or to register you being
abroad. If travelling to countries that may expose you to major illnesses or disease visit your preferred travel medical practioner well in advance. Are you visiting a country that
requires a visa?

Reservations: T: 03-5254 1411

E: reservations@SpaWellnessTravel.com.au

PO Box 1008, Barwon Heads 3227, Victoria, Australia

www.SpaWellnessTravel.com.au

